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SVBjWI'. Fiscal year to be charged for training of GIIO EIIPloyees 
(B-213141~.M. ) 

'Ibis is in respo .... e to inquiries ~ aaalS of your staff ooncetning 
the application in specific instances of the Cvice we set forth in our 
Septesttler 23, 1983 lII!IIDranWn regarding the training of GIIO enployees "in 
times of ~t uncertainty." We have nov been asked whether our answers 
in the Sept:e!d:ler 23 lII!IIDrandlft ',wld be any different if an apprq:dation 
for the next fiscal i'ear had already been enacted prior to the start of 
that fiscal year. 'Ibis WE what happened toward the em of fiscal year 
1983. 

II determin/!tion as to "hieb fiscal year apptoptiDtion should be 
c:tlatged for training C!(lpl'OYe'J near the em of the fiscal ~ involves 
the II(lplication of the AntWefic1enc:y Act, .3} u.s.c. 5 1341 ~IDS the 
"bona fide need" rule. 31 u.s.c. 5 1502(a)~ '1be lIntldeficienc:y Act 
provides, in part, that a GoIretnment official may not involve the 
Gavetnment "in a contr;.ct or obligation fa: the payment of 1II:IIey before 
an appropriation .~ made mJ.esa authorized ~ law." 31 u.s.c. 
5 1341 (a)(I)(B).",'1be Act requiLH that a oontracting officer wait until 
the enactment of an awropriation ~ O:Jngresa befqre obligating any of 
those awcopdated funds. See 42 Carp. Gen. 272,'011276, (1942). 'Ibis 
Office has held, """"""r, t:Eit if an apptoptiation act has been enacted 
prior to the start of the fiscal yaar, contracts may be entered into 
obligating the newly apptopr iated funds for needs of the MW fiscal year, 
before the start of that fiscal year, pIOII'ided no payments are made .~r 
those <XlI'ItJ"acts until the start of the MW fiscal yaar. See 20 CkIIp. 
Gen. 868,~70 (1941) . It is ~le that these contracts malce it clear 
that payments will not be made until the start of the new fiscal yaar. 
See, !:!l!., B-20670,,.6ctcber 18, 1941. 

'1be "bona fide need" rule requires that a fiscal yaar appropriation 
be obligated only to meet a legitimate need arising in the fiscal ya:..r or 
years for which the applopriation was made. See 58 <DIp. Gen. 471,..1473 
(1979). A oontract for tr~.inf.ng reptesents aliCnseverable "entire" 
services oontract, bec:au&e the traJ ning III10tIIlts to a single undertaIdng, 
the oost and scope of which are dete~le at the time ~ cont.ract is 
entered into. See 23 CcIIp. Gen. 370~1943). '1berefore, eac::h training 
oontract IIIlSt biCharged to a single fiscal year, as indicated below, 
despite the fact that performance of tPe contract may extend ouer two 
fiscal years. ~ 59 Cl:IIp. Gen. 386,~87 (1980). (It) "Cvance payment" 
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pEI.-Cls ia pi: aente:!, because the Gavernnent IilrployeeB Training Act: 
specifically ~ tuition PjIyDIeIlts fmm the ~ance payment prohi-
bitulR of 31 U.S.C. 5 1324(a).~ 5 u.s.c. 5 4109~1982).) . 

'II:) &\/Oid my further o::tIfwIioo in this area, I have set forth below 
thrfAt situatialll whim can occur when training is approved near the end 
of a fiscal year, wi th an explanatioo in each case as to the "",opdate 
fiscal year to be c::harged. 

n.e first situatioo occurs when approval is given near the end of a 
fiscal year for training whim begins in that fiscal year. ~ cases 
generally hold that when a oonseverable services contract is entered into 
during ate fiscal year, md performance of the oontract al80 begins in 
that fiscal year, the contract fulfills l!J bona fide need of that fiscal 
year 001y. See,~, 23 Q:rIp. Gen. 3701\(1943). kwtdingly, in this 
situation, the training ;wat be c:hal:ged to the fiscal year in whlm the 
training is awroued and begins. 

'!he seoond 9i tuatioo occurs when approval is given near the end of a 
fUlCal year for trainin9 whim begins in the succeeding fiscal year, but 
the 8Ai\toPriatioo for the succeeding fiscal year has not been enacted. 
In. t.'lat case the training may be charged to the apptopt iattoo for the 
expirin<.l fiscal year ooly if registratioo for the oourse is.f.!CJUired 
before t.~ end of that fiscal year. ~ 60 CaIp. Gen. 452,~4~ (1981). 
Othetv1se, we ccnclude that the ocurse could not be de ", a bona fide 
need of the expiring fis<-.al year and, &:O'UJtdingly, funds of that fiscal 
year could not be useQ lOr pa}W!lt. Further, due to the Ant:1defieiency 
Act, dlsaJssed above, the contract may not be charged to tOO succeeding 
fiscal year, because <lJc."tess has not yet,enacted an apptoptiattoo for 
that year. See,~, 42 CaIp. Gen. 272,"'2n (1962). 

n.e third situatioo occurs when appt'OInIl is given near the end of a 
fiscal year for training whim begins in the succeeding fiscal year, ana 
the appropriation for the succeeding fiscal year has been enacted. It is 
our understanding, based 00 discussioos with ueJi:>etS of your staff, that 
this situation occurred in several cases of trainina approved at GN) in 
late f i scal year 1983. In this situation, the agency may properly charge . 
the training to appropriatioos for the expiring fis<-.al year if, as indi- ~) 
eate:! above, registration is required before the end of that fiscal 
year. Alternatively, if registratioo is not rtEiiired lUItil after the 
start of the new fiscal year, (whether or not student actually 
registers before the ~ fiscal year,) the training is a bona fide need 
of the IleIt1 fiscal year ooly ana may be charged ooly to app'optiatials of 
that year. We note, however, that in the l &tter situattoo, the student 
could register prior to the new fiscal year without violating the 
Antideficiency Act, because funds have already been app'opdated for the 
SUcceeding fiscal year. '!his succeed1n3 fiscal year app,opt iattoo m..-y be 
obligated upoo its enacbheilt to ~t bona fide needs of the sU<M!eding 
fiscal year. 20 Q:rIp. Gen. 868'~p 941 ). lIowever, should the training be 
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dlarged to the .... '6edLng fiscal year, IX) payments may be made WIder the 
training IXIItract untU the fIn3s actually beoaue available at the 
beginning of the new fiscal year. 

APPROPRIATIONS 
Fiscal year 

Availability beyond 
contracts 

Service contracts 

APPROPRIATIONS 
Fiscal year. 
~ ~ needs for obligation 

APPROPRIATIONS 2. APPROPRIATIONS 
De~iciencies FIscal year 

Expenditures prior to appropriaLion 
availability 

APPROPRIATIONS 
,'iscal year 

Availability beyond 
Contracts 

Service contracts 

APPROPRIATIONS 
Fiscal year 

Availability beyond 
Contract.s 

Service contracts 

APPROPRIATIONS 
Fiscal year 
~ ~ needs for obligation 

APPROPRIATIONS 
Deficiencies 

Anti-Deficiency Act 
Obligations authorized by law 

APPROPRIATIONS 
Fiscal year 

Availability beyond 
Current fiscal year obligation 
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- Anti-Deficiency Act 
Violations 

APPROPRIATIONS 
Fiscal year 

Availability beyond 
Current fiscal year 
obligation 






